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-~i"' , , 
_~d,donarsOf pensioned widows, fa thers, 
''1 'm()the1l3, resident in this state, of soldiers, 
'I; ra, ana', marines who served in the army, 
f~lUlvr.,(ir mfl.rl!IO(!OrpS, or revenue I-r.arine sorv-
fico of. the Un:te(/ States, shal! \)(' exempt from 
c,tixatlon; pro\ Idecl, that this exemptlOI, shall 
r not apply to any person named hfJrnin owning 
pro\lerty of the value (Jf five thousand dollars 
or more, 01' whero the wife of such soldier or 
s<\!Ior owns property of the va lne of five thou· 
sand dollars or more, >'0 r>x0mpUoll shall be 
made under thepl'o\'i~i()ns of this nct of the 
property of a perBon who is not a \pgal res\dE'nt 
of tilis state, 
ARGUMENT FOR il.SSEM 8L.Y CONSTITU-
TIONAl_ AMENDMENT NO. 24. 
Article XIII, section n of the COl1lltitution of 
Callforma now rC'ads. so far as it pertains to 
this proposed const!tutioClal amendment, as 
follows: 
"The property to the amount of one thous:l nd 
!Iollars ($1,000) of every l'tsitlf'nt in thill ~t:lte 
who has served ir! the <lrr.1:,', nusy, mnl'ine corps, 
or revenue marine service of th(, l'nIte>d 8tat(\l; 
In time of war, and received an honorable> rlis-
charge therefrom; '" ... '" shall be exempt from 
taxation." 
The Dart that is insertf'd by this propnse>rl ('on-
stltutlrmal amendment is nftf'r the worr! ··t!H're-
from" and Inserts the foll(,wlng: "or who has 
been released from active duty undel' honol'able 
conditions ... 
'l'hls same addlHon has bJen .Inserted In nn~ 
other place In this section" so as to make it 
uniform. 'fhe reason tOl' tl11H Insertion· is that 
as the constitution now stands, It Is necessary 
that a lJBrson, or hi!'! heirs as now dcslgnjltec] in 
the constitution, to be entitled to the one thou· 
sand dollar exemption, must have a discharge 
from some branch of the service above men-
tioned. 
A great many men, during the jast wfir, en· 
lIsterl for a period of four years with the pro-
vision that thev wpre to be rE'l.;)ased from active 
duty at the enil of the war, bll~ as a result do 
not get their fillal discharge until the enlistment 
period has been completed, while, on the other 
hand, the thousands of men who were dratted 
into the H~rviee, immedlnt>!lv rcceived their dis--
C'harge at the dose of the war and are entitled 
to thpil' (,Hlllption when baf'k In civil life, while 
th" Ill~n whn en\!!;tell In the navy and marine 
corps. and f;omc othe" branches of the service, 
are only releaser] from :1.ctlvc duty, and lls a 
I'f'S\:lt. ":11l nl)t f'la 1m thc exrmption that they 
should l1a VI' until thry have received their d18-
('harge. 
This constitutional fjmendment wll1 make it 
;Jossible that f1Jch :! conflition does not .,xlst In 
the future. and that all seJ'\'ice men can be 
treated alike, 
HEIlBERT lIifrDowELL, 
Assemblyman Fifty-first District. 
ISAAC JONES, 
Assemblyman Fifty-seventh District. 
MUNICIPALITIES. Senate Crj1~~:titutinJ1[,J ,\mendm'~nt 13 adnillg Section Hb 
to Article XI of ('OllstitUti":l, DeclarL's that no incorporated city or town 
shall c\'e1' be tranr;fel'r,o'r1 Ill' al1nex'-'" to. or consolidated wit~. any other 
8 municipality, 01' consolidated cit;.' allu county, \\"ithout the consent of a 
majority of the yotprs of 511('h incorpOl'ated city or town voting at an 
election called for that plll'j1;):..;e, 
lYES~ 
I NO 
Senate Constitutional Arr:en,lnH'nt :\'0, 1:1-.-\ 
resolution proposing to tlF' ppople of t!w 
State of California, an anwndmrnt tl) article 
eleven of the C'Ol;stitlltiolJ of thp state. by 
adding a npw s"C'linn tllPrrto, tn 1,,, known 
as sectio:1 s('\'en rln,i on\'-I)al~ h of ii:llr] 
artlcl~ ('lC'\'('n, rp];1~ing tn tI", nnnc'xation or 
consolldatiolJ of munirip:lliti"o1, . 
Be it resolwd by th" SP11:1t(', thp nssE'lllhly 
conCUrring, 'fha' t\w IE'gi"latllrl' ,-,f til" ~trlt" of 
CaHfornia. at Its l'Pg\il:'1' Sf",,;jnn, 1'()rnlll>'nrin~,: 
on the third na" of Ja11l1:,1'\'. nnp tl''1l:,~'lnll nine' 
iundred twentv:on(', two-t11ir'l~ nf rlll th,' r~r'm­
bers p!P('tprj bJ ('nrll of tIl" two 111)11""" nf th" 
gtate lc,!;lslatul'c votin£; in fa\'"r thprenf, br>r('by 
proposes to the p"opl" of tllF' Rtnt<· nf r'allff':nia, 
that article elp\"pn nf tl,,' (,O!lStitlltioll of the 
Siate of Call forn 1ft hp am >']1 ,IC'rl hy [Hlr] i n g tl) 
said article el!J"pn a npw 1'l'dl"n tp \)p I,no\\"n as 
section se'ven alll] ollP-h:l]f h, of ~Hid article 
eleven, ·and to read as roll,n\'s: 
PROPOSED A:\lr':XD;.~t>X1', 
Sec, 7~b, ~o inr'orporat(',1 (it~; ,)1' town slwll 
~\'er bfJ transfel'rt'r1 1)1' ;1'l:1<'X,'£1 tn, or r'nnsoli-
rlatcd with. any (,tI1t'1' !1'IlIni<-il';llit,', or I'n,,:~,,:i­
dnt~r1 city anrj COUllty \\'ithnllt lhl" CO'lSl"n' of a 
majority of th(, Yflte,:'; of :;,]('11 il1!'0J'l)('l'ill ",1 rity 
OJ' tOWjl voting at :111 C~l'C'Ul)n callL'Li fur that 
I,m'pose. 
In ture shall provlr1e for thc transfer of ;,uch 
portion or portions Co an adjoining county or 
r(tuntilC'S whosp ('xtcrior houndary or boundaries 
I:ta~' ll(' contiguous thereto, or it may transfer 
such pPl'tlon or portions t<i"the new consolidated 
r'it:: amI rounty: provi,le(], howcver, Ii there be 
forrm,cl and cstabllshed unclt'1' thE' provision::: ot 
thi!; section. a consolidated city and county go\,,-
el'nnwnt of a le55('1' area than that of the whole 
('I)unt~', ant! there hI' fl!lY Illcol'porat('d city having 
It poplllatiuil or forty thousan[j inhabitants or 
o\'er. within tIl(' ('olinty. as aseettained by tho 
\Uf't preceding cpniiUS lalH'1l undel" tho authority 
(Jf the ("'!lgl"'SS of the Unit(,ej States, whil'h Is not 
inciuliNj the]'C'in. 01' ii by thC' formatIon ancl 
PRtahlishnwnt of fU1~' 1"8ser arl'a than t1:at of t.ho 
,,'hole county into a consolldate(l city and county. 
any such inco T'pol'ate r1 city- having stl('h pOl'ula-
tI,-ll1 is sf>paratC'd al"t rh'taclle(\ from tho lnt"gast 
1lrpa of the rem'lirHL;I' of the ol"lglllal county. by 
1'(,:If'l)n of its exterior hound aries not being con-
tlg "8 tlH'rcto, then >luch incorporatE'll city. 
to!, ;", .. with all othcr incorporated cities or 
tOW11!; or uniJF nl'porated tPITltory in snch otlglnal 
['nunty, W111Cil if said new city and county Is 
fOl'IlWrl and ['stu hI :shC'r) would \Il<ewlse be so 
."<'p:ll'ated and <letac!i,'d, and whieh are con-
lig-nous to ('<tcll otll01' and forlIl onl' l~ompact nreu, 
may organize and pstabllsh a '~onsolldated cit:,' 
and (,f)untY gO\'PI"llnl'nt fo\' tltt' whole of such 
rletachnl t;'!'l''ito!'y und,,\' thl' pro\'lsiuns of section 
"i~ht of tlJi~ :11',;"1,,, hy n<iopting' a frechoirlcrR 
dlH I't"r III :1I'('or(\nnt'l' with th'.' 11I'O\'!slons o( said 
~('('\iOIl, :Ind til lIn,',! all ill tht~ 110w('rll conferred 
h\' ~.'lid ;>",'(iOIl: .. • • Tlw Icgllllatllre shnH 
Ci];1rt >'11,11 gl y;ernl or "pC'cial laws as Illay bl~ 
ne(',""~:I!'y to t'arr~' out th(· pl'lwlsl,ms of'lhls 
:<(,C(\'II1, alln l"lll'il Ire~lel'al or speCial lnws an may 
h~ nf~r'''Sf:lrv tf) "1'1'1'('[ ('\(,' and ['Otllltv consQ\lrln-
tIolI Ill'I'elm;]"r. ,tI' :IS \tlll\; be n"ct''!S(\I'Y to provide 
for :\1\)' I'prlol :\rl"l' sU<'l1 cOIl"oli,latioll. hy reaaOll 
or lht' ""I"llatlon t'I'Olll t::" orkinal county of 
~uch r'('ll~nI:da:<).l elty :tlld (,(Hlnty. 01' to provide 
fo\' tilt' '~o"rl'nI1\Cl1t nr til(' n'mn\t,dcl' of the 




ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATI; CONSTI-
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO; 13. 
'This amendment should be adopted beca.use It 
X-8Serves to all 0ltle9 and t.owns 'Vlthout dis-
crimInation the right to determine for themQ 
, selves whether or not such cities 0)' towns shall 
be transferred or annexed to any other city or 
county. 
At the time our nation was first established, 
Us founders' took the occasion to announce that, 
In their opinion, all just governments rested upon 
certaIn basic principles, among the most impor-
tailt of which Is one which declares that "gov-
ernments derive the!r just powers from consent 
ot the ./:overned." Ever since that time, whenQ 
Qver and wher"wer the occasion demanded, that 
principle haR been reaffirmed and strictly ob-
served. It has been consistently followed and 
. adopted down through all the various political 
subdivisions Into which our LOuntry is divided, 
tba Rtates. counties and cities. and even the 
lesaer units of governme:1t. 
And 80 we find that in the organization. an-
Jlexatlon and consolidation of clttes or other 
polltlcul Bubdlvlslons, this princIple has been 
-I;' carefully adhered to and faithfully observed. in 
, order that no people should ever have imposed 
'\ '9n them a government not of their own choosing. 
':' However, it appears that in November, 1918, 
certaIn int~rested vartles were able to secure the 
adoption or an amendment to article XI, section 
na, of the constitution, which Involves a vlola-
t.ion of this principle, by providing that, under 
certain conditions, a city ·of less than forty 
thousand inhabitants may be transferred by the 
legIslature to some other adjacent city and 
I. 
county w_tho.ut consent of the. elector .. of sudii~ 
city being first obtaJned. An lntei'estfng ucF 
illuminating point In connecUoh with the matter 
Is the fact that the amendment alone contalt!a 
about 8000 words and is fifteen pages In length, 
being two pages longer than the original coJUtI. 
tutlon of the United States. and thIs, together . 
with the fact that the world war was still hold. 
ing first vlace In the public mind, Is responsible 
for the fallure of the people to discover the 
objectionable provision. 
Under the law of this state as it now standi, 
no community can organize Into a municipality 
without the consent of a majority of the people 
of that. community. Neither can any community 
be annexed to an adjacent city or town without 
the consent of a majority in that community 
and also a majoritY in the adjacent city or 
town. Why, then, under any set of circum-
stances, should the legislature be permitted to 
transfer one city to another without consent 
of the people of that city being first obtained? 
Principles are fundamental. and should nlwer 
be de Darted from, no mattpr how strong the 
provocation mav seem. Tl'e future welfare of 
our nation dependr upon tl.o faithful adherence, 
at all times, to thl fundamental principles upon 
which it was founded. and no violation of the1l1 
can ever be justified under any circumstances. 
The adoption of thl~ constitutional amendment 
would prevent any city from t>elng transferred 
bodily io another until the people Interested 
have had something to say about It. 
Vote ({yes." 
EDWIN M. OTIS 
State Senator Fourteenth Dletrlct. 
FRANK M. CARR, 
State Senator Thirteenth DistrICt. 
MUNICIPAL CHARTERS. Senate ConsUtutionai Amendment 4 amending 
Section 8 of Article XI of Constitution dealing with adoption of municipal 
charters. Authorizes creation of boroughs in municipalities by amend-
ments to municipal charters as well as by original charters as now 
YES \ 
9 provided. Adds proviso that aiker creation of any borough, whether by 
original charter or by amendment thereto, the powers thereof shall not be 
mOdifIed, amended or abridged in any manner, wi:hout consent of 
majority of qualified electors of such borough voting at a regular or 
special election . 
---
NO 
. Senate Constitutional Amendment N0, 4-Rela-
tlvo to the framing and ratifying of munici-
pal charters. 
Resolved by the s~nate, the assembly con-
cUrring, 'I'hat th/a legislature of the State of 
CaUfornla at its forty-fourth regular se8slon, 
beginning on the third day of January, 1921, 
two-thirds of all the members elected to each 
of thE> houses voting in favor thereof, propose 
, to tho people of the state that section elgI'" of 
article eleven of the conslltution be amc.J1ded 
to read as follows: 
PRI)POSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed in 
black-facnd type.) 
Sec. 8. Any city or city and county contalnQ 
lug a population of more than three thou~nnd 
five hundred Inlwbltants, as a~certalned by the 
last preceding census tal<el1 und0r the authority 
of the congress of the United States or of the 
legislature of C'ulffornla, may frame a chartel' 
for Its own governnl('nt. consistent with and 
subject to this constitution; and any elty. or 
city and county having adopted a chartel' may 
adopt a new one, Any such ('La rtel' shall he 
framed by a board of fUteen frepholders chosen 
by the electors of such city at any genera I or 
special elec-tlon, bllt no Df'rflOn sha1l be elfglble 
as a candIdate for such board unless he sha1l 
have been, for the :Ive yeurs IlPxt precedIng. an 
ehlCtor of said city. An plection for choosing 
freeholders may be called by a two-thirds vote 
of t11e leglslutl\'e body of Buch city, and, on 
presentation of a petition SIgHed by not les8 
[Soventy-two] 
than fifteen per cent of the registered electors 
of such city, the legislative body shall call such 
election at any. time not less than thirty nor 
more than sixty days from date of the filing of 
the petition. Any such petition shall be verified 
by the authority having charge of the registra-
tion records of sud' city or city and county and 
the exoenses of such verification shall be pro-
vided by the legislative body thereof. Candi-
dates for the office of freeholders shall be nom-
inated eIther in such manner as may be prho-
vided for the nomination of officers of t e 
Ir'l!1lclpal government or by petition, substan-
tially in the same manner as may be. provided 
by general In ws for the nomination by petition 
of electors of candidates for public offices tdo ~ 
voted for at general elections. The boar 01 
freeholders shall. within one hundred twentY 
days after the n'sult of the election Is declared. 
prp.pare and propose a charter for the govern-
ment of sllch city: but the said period of one 
hundred twpnty days mav with the consent of 
the legislative body of such city be exttmded ~y 
such board not exceeding a total of sixty dba}s' 
'I'he cha rt('r so pl'epared sha 11 be slgnt~d ~. a 
majority of the board of fl'eehohJers and til Inr tho ')ff\C'e of the rlrrk of the leglslatlve hodv 0 
said city. The lrglslat\ve bodl' of said city snail 
within ftftpen oa\'s aftpr such filing cUtlS\~ such j 
chal·ter to be Dub'llshed oTlce in the official paper 
of said city; (or In case there be no such paper II' 
In a pnppr of gl'llC'ral cll'culntlon): and sl1a 4 
CRUSI' copies of sl.ch chal'ter to be prlntlldt~~ , 
convenient pamphlC't (01'111, and shall. unt rt 
date fixed for tho ~ectlon upon such chll er, 
advertise in one 01' more pt\pers of general cI~ 
cnlatlon published In said clty a notice thnt ~oCr 
copies may be had upon application there. • 
